Welcome to Water Quality’s 2020 Recipient Training

The Department of Ecology’s Water Quality Program invites recipients of funding from the WQ Combined Funding Program, with active agreements from State Fiscal Years 2018, 2019, 2020, as well as those who applied for SFY 2021 funding**, to attend our annual Recipient Training Webinar Series. Due to COVID-19 protection orders, the annual Recipient Training will be held entirely online.

9 Webinar Sessions Offered Over 4 Days (July 28-30 & August 5)

You will need to register separately for each session - Trouble Registering?
Contact Jessica at (564) 999-1267

The training materials will be available on the Ecology Website prior to the webinars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STORMWATER PROJECT SESSIONS</th>
<th>July 28, 2020 – 9am-12pm Agenda:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Managing a Stormwater Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o Agreement Negotiation Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o Payment Requests/Progress Reports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STORMWATER PROJECT SESSIONS</th>
<th>July 28, 2020 – 2:30pm-3:45pm Agenda:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Tips for Successful Grant Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o Project Scheduling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o Mapping</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
July 28, 2020 – 1pm-2:15pm
Agenda:
• Stormwater Facility Design Deliverables
  o Introduction to Design Deliverable Requirements
  o Detailed Look at the Design Report, 90% Design Package, and Bid Documents
  o Submittal Process & Ecology Engineer Review

CLICK HERE to Register for SW Session 2

WASTEWATER PROJECT SESSIONS
July 29, 2020 – 9am-10am
Agenda:
• Negotiation Process
  o What to Expect
  o Funding Agreement Overview
  o Documentation and Forms Necessary before signing an agreement

CLICK HERE to Register for WW Session 1

July 29, 2020 – 10:30am-1:30pm
Agenda:
• EAGL System Overview and Live Demo
  o EAGL Basics

CLICK HERE to Register for WW Session 3

July 29, 2020 – 2pm-4pm
Agenda:
• Project Management & Engineering
  o American Iron & Steel
  o Engineering Deliverables & Timelines
  o Prevailing Wages
  o Asset Management
  o Procurement Requirements

CLICK HERE to Register for WW Session 3
- Managing Roles in EAGL
- Document Management/Uploads
- Payment Requests & Progress Reports

>CLICK Here to Register for WW Session 2<
NONPOINT PROJECT SESSION
Project manager and billing staff are encouraged to attend. We will take two breaks, and staff will be available at the end to answer questions. Sadly, we cannot offer snacks and coffee virtually, so you are encouraged have both handy.

July 30, 2020 – 9am-1pm
Agenda:
• Agreement Development
  o Negotiation Process & Agreement layout
  o Terms and conditions – Action Items
  o Scope of Work, budget, schedule
• Eligible Expenses & Match
• EAGL Basics and Roles
• Document Management
• Cultural Resources Review (very quick overview)
• BMP Approval Process
  o Landowner Agreements
• EAGL Payment Request/Progress Report (PRPR)
  o Who, When, How
  o Backup Documentation
• Mapping and Metrics Reporting
• Amendments
• Closeout Process
• Q&A and Individual Project Questions

>CLICK HERE to Register for Nonpoint Session<

CULTURAL RESOURCE REVIEW
August 5, 2020 – 1pm–2pm
Agenda:
• What Are Cultural Resources?
• How Does Ecology’s Review Process Work?

STATE ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW PROCESS (SERP)/STATE REVOLVING FUND (SRF) LOANS
August 5, 2020 – 2:15pm-3:15pm
Agenda:
**This training announcement is not a funding offer.** You may be receiving this announcement because you applied for a SFY 2021 Funding Opportunity with Water Quality. Your project may or may not receive funding for 2021. We are extending this invitation to you now in the event that your application receives funding (Water Quality’s Final Offer List comes out in early July). Watch our website for notifications.
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